Grand Knights Report
July 3, 2020
Dear Brothers,
Happy Independence day. This is a @me when we are at our peak of patrio@sm
and I pray that we are all in good health.
It is an honor to serve this Council and I am proud of all of you for being such
good role models for this Council and Parish.
The pandemic has got us in a locked down situa@on and I know we’re all anxious
to get back to normal and we will but we can take this @me to learn something
new. A sugges@on came to me from a good friend and Brother Knight, “Teach us
something” Let’s take the @me to learn something new about the Knights of
Columbus and our faith. The Combined Exempliﬁca@on is new to most of us and
here to stay. Let’s learn more about how it works. The new Exempliﬁca@ons are
available online during this pandemic so make your plans to become a Third
Degree or even Fourth (Patrio@c) Degree Knight through the online
Exempliﬁca@ons. Learn more about the Knights of Columbus and it will help you
recruit someone.
Our Deputy Grand Knight Frank Neves and I will be working with Father Eric on
our Faith in Ac@on programs and the ﬁrst program is Into the Breach. This will
Teach us to Fight against the wicked way of the Devil. A great line in one the Into
the Breach videos is the evil one has to get thru you to reach your Family. Are you
ready, preparing yourself? Learn some great tools to Fight against the evil ways.
Join us once a week for 8 weeks one hour at a @me and enter the Breach to ﬁx
what is broken, learn more, and join us in August.
Last but not least, call a Brother you haven’t seen for a while, reach out to
someone and give them a call just to say hello. Leave no Neighbor behind.
I look forward to seeing in person soon. In God we trust.
Fraternally,
David Rogers, Grand Knight

